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Guyon delays debitll.D. card system
By John Patterson
Staff Writer

University Pre..o; idcnl John C. Guyon said
late Wed nesday he would not implement the
campuswidc plan for a debit card system.
Although the equipment already has been
purcha.<ed by the Univcr.;ity. Guyon chose to
wait until the technology is available to create
a city- and campuswide system.
"As I took a funhcr look at this. it seems the
technology will likely be avail.Jblc to (make such
a system) advantageous 10 everyone: ' G uyon

said. hi don't want to miss this opponunily to
do something advantageous to all parlies."
The proposed debit system would have
allowed students to deposit money into an
account and then usc the card for purchases on
campus.
Guyon 's decision noJl to start the debit card
system hinges on the possibility of making a
point of sale system viable for the whole com·
munity.
The point of sale system is a debit ')'Slem that
allows money to be deposited into an account
that c.an be accessed wherever a cant reader is

u~ . Money is deducted whet a purchase is
made- at the point of sale.
He said the technology cunently available is
developing. and it would be bener to wait until
the business community, as well as students,
could benefit from the debit card system.
A oommittee of University per.;onnel. students
and towaspeople will be created to eval uate
ways of making the expanded system pos.,ible.
Guyon said the group should have some answers in six months.
Carbondale City Manager Steve Hoffner
said he appreciated Guyon's approach and

looks forward to worki nf, wi th him to help
implement the system.
Hoffner said city offICials would be more than
happy to panicipate in the comminee research.
Undergraduate Student Govemment Presi·
dent Jack Sullivan said the decision was not a
surprise. but he did not agree with it.
" I knew (Guyon) was thinking of delaying
it:-~· :.van said. " Of course I'm disap)X)imed."
Sullivan said the longer the system is delayed.
See DEBIT, Page 5

Lightsstay
off in wood
oncampus
By Wayne Frazer
Staff Writer
tudclll... arc illlhc <kirk about why
the lighl'" an.' ulr in llKWlljlSOll \Vood~.
TIl(' \\'o(xb have been ciark for I I
\l' ar~ and many !liwlicn l s ~Irc un·
;"':11\: or Ill{' ni~'crsiI V'!'o r.uionaJc for
Il.!;.lving the lighl.\ 011-:
NcI~on Fein of the slue Police
,aid thc Cam,)u, Fee SafclY Board
mack the decision 10 Icave the woods

Magic moments

dark .
"The li g ht s were !<Ihul down in
19RO aftcr " !'O cvcrc thundcrstonn

knocked thcm OUI:' Fcrry said. "We
losl Of 1(lI of IfLb during the stonn and
\here was a \ 0 \ of damage to the
lighls:'
Thc woods became a part of campus in 1940 when Lovina R. TJ,ompson sold the land to the school with
the !\Iipulation thai the woods remain in their nalur.tl st ~lte .
Ben Gclman, publi c infonnation
spc cia li!\1 ::11 niversi ty Prinl

Above, chIIdn!n get a suprIae aIIer sc:rearnng out "Reading is magic!" at Egelston's
Magic Show in Carbondale Public Library Wednesday.
Left, 6-year-old Kelly Joy, daughter of Rebecca Joy of Urbana, gets a ring lesson from Chris Egelston, gradllllle student In business admlnlstnttlon.

Hospital expansion to start in November
By Cyndi Oberle
Staff Writer

See WOODS, Page 5
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Carbondalc Mcmo-iai Hospital
soon wi II spread iL'i wings in a 522
million (.'x pansion project during
the nex t five years.
Des ig n plans for t hc ex pansions began a fcw months ago and
con!o.1JlJclion willlX!gin Nov. I.
Hos pital Admin istrator George
Maroney said this project has had a
"domino _ffcct" on the hospital in
thai once plans were made to expand one area of the building. he
soon rea l ized OIher areas o f the
building had to be expanded.

This expansion is in response to
competition from Cape Girardeau
and St. Louis hospitals and beC<lUSC
a hospital scrying a Southern Illinois
area of 300.000 people needs 10
upgJ',ldc iL' facilities to prepare for the
future. Maroney S<.Iid.
"We arc trying to add ress the
bas ic issue of not hav ing enough
spa<>: to do our job:' he said. " lVe need
these ch:.U1ges to improve our efftdency."
Funding for the 522 million project
will come from seve ral sources,
Maroney said. It wi ll come from
Memorial's reserves and its operating profits. The hospital also will

Yugoslavanny 'wams
off' civil war in Slovenia
U UBUANA. Yugoslavia (UPI) Fcdernl amlY tanks and heavy trucks
blocked twds in Slovcnia Wah:sday.
and MiG fighters flew overhead.
prompting the newly independent
republic of Slovenia to WdIl1 BelgrJde
;'Igainsl aggression.
Without saying wh:.n would warr.u1l n....~iatim. the
g<l\'CITIlUl
~ n1 ;.a leltcr to the federal govern·
ment in Bclgmde condemning " the
usc of fo rce for the imposition of
feder_I regu lations. 111c Republic of
Slovenia will underst.and this as an aC1
of "grc~s i on .··
SlovellC' Informalion Minl'\lCf Jclko
Kaci n ~aid the Ljubljana £ovcrnmcm
was " rully prepared to enter talks
and seck a dcmocr.ttic solution" to
avoid an outbreak ofhoslilitics. " We
want to solve the military problems
by discussion. _.
The leller said. "Slovenia ha., pro-

S""..,.,

)X)sed a direct agrCt"mclll belween
Slovenia and the fcdcr.ttion. but the
federal governmcnt insists on re establishing the old and dead Socialist
Fedcml Republic of Yugoslavia.,.
O n T uesday. the republi cs of
Slovenia and Croati.. dcclan.-d thcir
indcp!ndcncc fnlOl YU~lQS la\'i::l despite
w.m1ing.'i from BclgrdCle arx:I \Vcstem
governments that the moves could
lead (0 civil war.
Federal Prime Mini ster Ant c
Markovic "alled Wednesday for tCd·
eral sec urit y forcc~ to rest ab li ~ h
control over border crossings. Kacin
!\aid Slovene security still controlled
a ll of the Rcpublk 's internati onal
border crossings and wou ld leave
the federal amlY to palrol the surrounding area.
Ljubljana's airpon had been closed
since mrllay Wednesday. S""""lC tele·
vision TCponed,

begin a fund-nlising effort and borrowing will be considered. but it will
be dictated by the project's needs.
In the first phase ofthc expansion,
staning in l ovem bcr. the same-day
surge ry depanment will lriple in
size and day rooms fo r paticnt'i and
their families will be added onto each
noor of the paticl1l wing,
Increasing the S3mc-day surgery
department will dislocate the existing
pharmacy. In turn. a new phamlacy will have to be built. Maroney
said this works in favor of thc hospital because the new phannacy will
be bigger and bener equipped to
handle ils increa'iCd size.

''We CX(R1 all those dmges to oocur
in the first ycar of the expansion project," Maronev said. "But -" c can'l do
l great deal \~'ilh our prcscm powe r
plant capacity."
lllc hospital plans 10 upgrade! its
plant. TIle changes. which an: e.xJk"Ctcd to take two year!oo. \\ ill give it
greater cooling capacity ;md ~Tl1a ll 
er. more efficient boilers,
"Gening this extr.t power will help
our needs now and for on down the
road, As it stands, wc couldn't bring
in a ncw machine because we don't
have the power:' Maroney said.
See HOSPITAL, Page 5

USG gets voice----not vot&during City Council meetings
By Leslie Colp
Staff Writer

.

following :
• A p..1Ckct of infom13tion rmvidcd before each council meeting
abou t age nda itcms. These arc

A student group wi ll have a
morc active ro le in deciding
Carbondale issues but still wiil
not gCI a \'ote in the City Council. See USG. Page 5
Um]crgrad uale
S lude nt
Govcmm :nl W.I~ gr.tntcd a represcntativc 10 Ihe! council. and
USG Pres idelll Ja ck Sulli van ~
S<lid he wi ll select the represc n-' r' . . tal ivc by the fall ~mt:ster.
"
"We 're mon: lhmljusl a small
l"'Oflstitlk."'fll:' group." Sullivan said.
" Th i~ ... huuld improve rdatil)l1~
wi th ",itv 1!.on:ntllll.'nl."
Mavor "N~il Dillard ~;! id Ih~
rcprc~llIativ~ will not h;lw VOling I'rivilcg~ ~Uld will11<lt ",it ;!Ith: Gus says viva la democracouncil table but will hOlv~ the cy!
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Hornets pick No. 1 draft Johnson
NEW YORK (UPI) - Larry
Johnson, a two-time All-America
power forward from Nevada-Las
Vegas, Wednesday night was
selected as the No. I overall pick
by the Charlotte Hornets in the
1991 NBA Prafl
Johnson, a 6-foot-5 inside force.
who led the Runnin' Rebels to the
1990 NCAA champions.~ip and a
69-6 record over two seasons,
became the shonest No. I draft
pick since DaIlas selected 6-6 Mark

Aguirre in 1981. The Hornets hope
Johnson can fill the role of
reboundcr and inside scorer.
Johnson, the John Wooden
Award winner as college
basketball's top player last SC<lSOD,
has
be'~
compared
to
Philadelphia's Charles Barkley
because of his aggressive style of
play and ability to post-up players
several inches taller.
Charlotte, whict, joined the
league in 1988 as an expansion

frnnchise, used more than fnur of
their allotted five minuteS to select
Johnson.
After NBA ~.ommissioner David
Stem announced the selection of
Johnson, the 6-foot-6 forward
walked to the podium at Madison
~uarcG~nto~aH~

jersey with No. I emblazoned on
the front and back.
The New Jersey Nets, heeding
the chants of .. Kenny, Kenny"
from the Ganden crowd, used the

second pick to take Kenny
Anderson, the Georgia Tech
playmaker who was one of the
most highly touted high -school
players in New YorI< City history.
The Nets had been debating
whether to bring Anderson, who
left Georgia Tech after his
sophomore season, back to his

home area or take Syracuse
forward Billy Owens. The club
used all of its allotted time before
making Anderson their point guard

slue clinic helps sport injuries heal
By John Sommerhol
Staff Writer

Eric Marlow was taking it easy
Wednesday amid the ac tion of the SIUC

Recreation Center.
The graduate student in communications
had a cast taken off his leg three days ago
and is undergoi ng rehabilitatio n at the
Spons Medicine Office.
" I broke my anklc about three month s
ago playing b<isketball and my doctor at the
health service referred me here for rehab."
Marlow said.

StaH Photo by Mark Busch

John MaSSie, coordln!ltor 01 sports medicine at the slue Rec Center,
uses a knee model to explain an Injury to slue student SCO" Spooner.

John Massie. coordinator of sports
medicine at the Recreation Center clinic.
said Marlow is taking part in an injury
assessment progrnm primarily designed for
students.
"This is for s tude nts who have been
injured playing intramwals or any activitytype related problem, like twi sting your
ankle hiking at Little Grand Canyon," he
said.
Melissa Kot)nce, graduate assistant in
athletic uain;ng, said trainers see about
every type of injury at the clinic.
The staff at the Spons Medicine Office
sets up rehabilitation progrnms for all types
of injuries.
" I have to come in every day and I
s huuld be fully recoyered in about two
weeks," Marlow said. "The staff is really
nice and helpful, and in the three days I've
been coming I've noticed a lot of progress."
Marlow comes into the office for an hour
a da y. The staff soaks his ankle in a
whirlpool for 20 minutes and then helps
him do exercises to increase the mobility
and strength in his ankle.
SCOll Shasteen has been treated at the
office before for a twisted ankle.
Shasteen was hooked up to an eleetronic
mus cle stimul a to r for a pulled thigh
muscle Wednesday.
Koonce said the stimula tor help s
promote healing by bringing blood to the
area and break up any inflammation.
Spons Medicine recently underwent
See CLINIC, Page"

of the f uUtre, much to the delight of
the Garden :rowd
Owens, a multi-talented forward
who can play at three positions,
wound up going third to
Sacramento Kings. who had openly
coveted Anderson.
The Denver Nuggets, with the
worSt record in the NBA last
season, took 7-foot-2 Georgetown
center Dikembe Mutombo with the
of its two picks among the top
eight

rust

Area athletes
to compete
in state finals
By Rob Nell
51affWrner
Some of Carbondale 's bes t athl ctes in
swim ming. lIac k and field and basketball
will compete in the Prairie State Games Jul y
11 through July 14 in Champaign.
One of the swimm ers going upslale Jul y
11 is Jeff Williams. an exercise sc icnce
senior from Charlotte, N.C., and one of the
Saluki's best butterfl y swim mers.
Williams, who qualified fo r the Senior
U.S. Championships 13<t year. says he's
looki ng forward to the oppo rtu ni t y to
compete in a statcwide competition.
"It's someth ing I never had a chance to
do," he said. "It's kind of" stalo olympics.
I'm really excited to go."
Williams wi ll compete in the 200
freestyle, the 200 individual mC<l\ey and the
100 butterfl y and will compete on th e
Region 8 200 and 400 freestyle relay.
See GAMES, Page "

Presidents urge
NCAA to be strict
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP I) - T he
Presidents Co mmi::sio n an no un ced
Wed nesday it will ask the NCAA convention
to approve legislation to s trengthen both
initial and continuing ocademic requirements
ror athletes.
NCAA Executi ve Director Dick Schultz
sa id the new req uirements would "come
about as close to guaranteeing graduation as
you can do" by assuring that athletes make
progress toward a dew ...
"This is the first step toward a historic day
and when it is passed in January, which I feel
comfortable it will be, it wilJ be an even
See NCAA, Page "

Fishback gets away·• toSaluki
women's ~ssis~nt basketball coach leaves slue
help coach University of Kentucky Lady Kats program
By Jackie Spinner
51" 's Ednor
Saluki assistant women 's
basketball coach Myra Fishback
ha s resigned to take an ass istant
coaching position at the University
of Kentucky.
The 28-year-old Shelbyville,
Tenn., native had been on head
coach Cindy SCOlt'S coaching Slalf
for the last two SC3SODS.
Fishback will head to the UK
Lady Kats women's basketball
progrnm under head coach Sharon
Fanning.
" Myra is a very personable ,
brig ht, hardworking young lady
with a i.remcndous potential to
bring a lot of new ideas into our
progrnrn." Fanning said.

She said Fis hback' s primary
responsibilities as onc of two
assistant basketball coaches will be
in recruiting, tra ve lin g and
equipment
"She will be dealing a lot with
student activities and relations:'
Fanning said.
"There will probably be 30 to 40
others jobs s he will also be
handling," she said.
Fanning said Fishback comes to
the UK with strong qualificationS.
Fishback served as a graduate
assistant al Tennessee Tech while
she obtained her master's degree in
education before coming to
Carbondale in July 1989.
She also played basketball for
Shelbyville Central in Tennessee, a
high school team Fanning said is
one of the best in the nation.

Her former high school team has
captured three Te nnessee High
School Association state titles since
1986 and has been one of the top
two teams nationally the past three
years, accord ing to a USA Today
poll.
Fanning said Fis hback's
experience coaching fo r Scott at
SIUC also is a plus for the new UK
assistant coach.
" I know she's going to miss her
progrnrn," Fanning said, "but she's
been trained well and shows gre31
pride in where she's been."
Scott sa id s he hales to sec
Fishback go. bUI the opportunity to
coach for Fanning's Lady Kats is a
better one financially and
professionally for Fishback.
"We hate to lose a good assistant,
but she couldn't afford to pass up

the opponunity," ScOlt said.
The Lady Kats finished 20-9 last
season and fifth in the Southeastern
Conferenee. The team also made a
NCAA tournament appearance.
Fanning said with ninc out of 12
SEC teams having played in the
NCAA tournam ent in 199 1, the
Lady Kats will need the kind of
experience Fishback can bring to
the progrnm to comp'!te and win in
the SEC.
Fishback played on Shelbyville
Central's first State Tournamen t
team in 1980 and helped the midstate squad in three straight 20-win
seasons.
She received a bachelor's degree
from Tennessee Tech in j 985 and
coached two years n f girls'
basketball at Stone Mountain High
School in Georgia

Myra Fishback
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ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) - Serious differences erupted Wednesday
within Algeria's fundamenlalisl Islamic Salvation Fronl following clashes
between demonstralOrl; and security forces lefl seven people dead and 34
wounded, according to official figures. Three senior members of the
Islamic Salvation Frrnl's coosultative council, known as AS, appeared on
national television Tuesday nighl to urge party loyalists to ignore their
leader, Abassi Madani. Ahmed Sahnauni characlerized Madani as a
danger 10 AS and 10 Islam and lold viewers his orders should be
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disregarded.

Gorbachev to present plea for money at summit
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MOSCOW (UPI) - Grigory Yavlinsky, author of the plan for massive
infusions of Western capital to save perestroika, said Wednesday thai
"oonsiderable sums are involved." Radical economists rallied behind his
formula as a unique opponnnity. Yavlinsky's article in the Moscow News
and a !ener of support by leading economists published in the same
liberal weekly were pan of a Slepped-up campaign 10 defend the plan
against conservative Cooununist opposition. Presidcnl MiIchail Gorbachcv
will presenl the plea for Western economic suppon for Soviet reforms al
the eoonornic summit of the ..von leading industrial nations in London.

$180 billion needed to bail out savings and loan
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Amid heightened tension, Treasury Secretary
Nicholas Brady asked Congress Wednesday for an additional SI 80 billion
10 bail OUI the savings and loan indUStry and an extra year 10 (0 the job.
Some senators, in 1Um, questioned the effectiveness of Brady and other
officials assigned to oversee the indUStry cleanup, and suggesled thai the
oversighl board be reorganized. Brady said the fedcrnJ Resolution Trusl
Corp. needs S80 billion more to cover losses in the induslry, and an
additional $100 billion in working capital , which the government
theoretically should get back.

u.s. accuses nq of hiding nuclear anns program
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United SlaleS accused Iraq Wednesday
of undenaking a secret nuclear weapons program, then trying to hide il by
removing evidence from a military site and holding up ililcmational
inspection. "There is ample evidence from multiple sources thai Iraq has
been conducting a covert nuclear weapons program thai has included
activities to produce nuclear weapons material," the Slate Deparunenl
said. Spokeswoman Margaret ThlWiler noted that under SecurilYCouncil
Resolution 687 Iraq is obliged 10 cooperale with Ihe U.N. Special
Commission and the International Atomic Agency.

Greyhound overturns near PiU!:tugh, killing one
DONEGAL, Pa (UPI) - A chartered Greyhound bus carrying 18
people hW1led down an embanlanenl on the Pmnsylvania 1\unpiIce and
overturned 70 miles east of PiUSburgh Wednesday, killing an elderly
woman passenger. Officials said everyone aboard !he bus. including the
driver, suffered injuries. The name of !he 70-year-old woman killed in
!he accidenl is being withheld pending notifICation of her family, the
WesD"ooeland County coroner said. Officials said some of !he injured
were ln1>Ped in !he bw;. A dozen ambullinces and ..veral helicopters
were displlched to the scene.
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MOSCOW (UPI) - Kremlin troops seized the telephone center in the
Lithuanian capital of V~nius Wednesday, severing phone ties with the
wodd for three hours, Lithuanian officials said. No shOIS were fltOd and
there were no rqlOI1S of casualties, Lionginas Vasiliausbs, a spoIcesman
at Lithuania's mission in Moscow, qUOled the the Soviet Inlfrior Ministry
as saying soldiers lOOk over the building 10 seaJCh for anns and found 17
automatic weapons in the 1atcst incidenl of Soviet military action in the
independence-minded Baltic republics. Several telephone calls 10 the
Lithuanian governmenl after the service restoration were unsuccessful.

Differences within Algeria's AS front kill seven

'Some of Southern Illinois' Finest Dancers"
684-3038

He;nI

Kremlin troops seize center
in Lithuanian capital city

536-3311

If readers spot an CIItt in a news anicle, they can oontacl the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Arsenic not found
in Zachary Taylor
By Annette Holder
StaffWrner
I'

.' ,'t the butler with the
pr
,d cherry in the Whi te
Ho. "after all.
Zachary Taylor, the nation's 12th
president, died because he had
many diseases , said Kentucky's
Jefferson County coroner. Taylor

was removed from his grave
because historian Clara Rising
suspected he had been poisoned.

''Rising. who is writing a book
about the past president, said
Taylor was poisoned by arscnicspiked chcnles after only 16 months
in office. Rising paid for the
exhumation because of her "quest
for the truth."
Kay Carr, history professor, said
the belief that he was murdered is
giving Taylor more power than he
had. Carr said presidents did not
have as much power then as they
do today.
" To say he was poiso ned for
political views is taking a big leap,"
Carr said.
David Werlich, history professor,
agreed with Carr and said it
sounded like someone trying to sell
• book.
Kentucky's Jefferson County
coroncr has been given pennission
to take samples of Taylor' s hair,
fingernails and bones to identify

traces of arsenic.
John Koropchak, chemistry

professor, said if Taylor was
poisoned by arscnil., the coroner
would have found iL
Arsenic is a heavy metal thal
stays permanently in certain things

such as hair and fingernails.
Koropchak sa id finding the heavy
metal will depend on what
condition the grave is in.
Koropchak said it was possible
that Taylor died from an undetected
poisoning because doctors were not
as skilled then at detecting
poisoning as they are today.
Taylor was elected in 1848
because of his success as a military
leader in the Mexican American
War. Carr called this war the
bigges t war s uccess until the
Persian Gulf war.

History mystery
clears reputation
of 13th president
MORAVIA, N .Y. (UPI) Residents of Millard Fillmore's
hometown were relieved
Wednesday to learn his name
was cleared of an alleged
conspiracy to poison President
Zachary Taylor.
Fillmore, the nation's 13th
president, who grew up just
outside the Finger Lakes
village, was a prime suspect in
the conspiracy suggested by a
Florida historian because he
was a vice president who
ascended to the presidency with
Taylor's death.
But with the news from the
Kentucky Medical Examiner's
Office that Zachary Taylor, the
nation's 12th pre~iden~ did not
die of arsenic po isor-j ng ,
Fillmore's name was cleared.
" A lot of places around here
are named after Fillmore and
were very happy about the
whole thing," said :vloravia
Mayor Raben Copley.

Although Taylor had about 100
slaves, he was against extending
slavery to all the states because he
thought this would give power to
the North. Carr said this gave the
South an economic "leg-up" on the
North.
The Compromise of,185O, which
would have admiUed California as
a free state, was opposed by Taylor.
Taylor's successor, Millard
Fillmore.
supported
the
compromise and it was passed in
1850 after Taylor's death.
Rising believed Taylor was
killed so Fillmore would pass the
Compromise.
Werlich said one rcason for
Taylor's opposition is Henry Clay
.;ponsored the Compromise in the

Senate.

Lingle

KevIn Teall. junIor In politICal scIence from
Murphysboro. donates blood wednesday

afternoon In the Student Center Ballroom B.
The blood drive began at 10:30 a.m.

Blood drive needs more donors
to help correct dangerous situation
By Cyndl Oberle

reserves being so low, it will takc
hundred s more people to correc t
the critical situation.
While the weather o ut side
"This is a dangerous situation
continues to swelter, SIUC students and it needs to be dealt with, Ugent
can s top in the Student Center said. "We need a larger number of
between classes to relax, cool off, people to give, and we need them
eat lunch and give a pint of blood.
to do it quickly.
There are fewer students in the
Today is the third day for the
American Red Cross blood drive, summer, but all who are here
and Vivian Ugen~ Southern 111inois should stop by and give, Ugent
blood drive coordinator, said the said. She also said at the rate th"
pace needs to be stepped up or its drive is going now, and with the
goal of 735 will not be meL
Fourth of July coming up ,
This is Carbondale's only blood everyone must do morc.
drive all summer Ugcnl said and
"We are prepared to do hundreds
the Red Cross is "desperate for and that is what we need ," Ugent
blood." Its reserves are 20 percent said. "We need a community effort
below the normal level.
to pull out of lhis one."
There may be fewer sludents
Wednesday, the drive's fIrst day
at the Student Center, the Red attending school in the summer, but
Cross coUected 222 pints of blood. the die hard givers are still
Tuesday at the First United donating.
"I make a point of it to come
Methodist Church it collected 49
pints, bringing the drive's two-day every time there is a drive," said
Thomas Carney, a graduate student
lOI3I to 271.
Ugent said she is glad to see so in mechanical engineering and
many people giving, but with the energy processes form Orion. "I
SlaffWrner

didn ' t even 1cnow there was a drive
today until I came to the Student
Center. I saw the signs and decided
to give."
Carney said the reasons to give
blood are obvious and he doesn't
1cnow why more people do not put
in the time.
" It only takes a half hour to give
blood," Carney said. "You could do
it in between your classes."
Brandi Freeman, a senior in early
childhood education from Mason
City, agrees with Carney.
"It is self-explanatory why
people should give," Freeman said.
'"They \!Iinl< it is going to hun. but
it docsn'L I rcally think there is a
need for it II is easy 10 do, I don 't
see why more people don 't give. "
Ugent urges everyone to gi ve
and help the Red Cross reach its

goal.
"This crisis is greater than we
had anticipated ," Ugent said .
"SlUC always tends to pull it all
together for us and that is what we
need, an outpOuring of support."

Industrial technology chair retires after 30 years
By ChristIne Lenlnger
StaffWriler

Besterfield to continue giving quality control advice to industries

On June 30, the industrial
technology industry along with the
deparunent of technology at SIUC
will lose a large piece of its history.
Dale Besterfield, interim
chairman of the department of
technology, will retire at the end of
the month taking with him a nearly
30 year tradition of excellence in
the de.partment of technology.
Beslerfield is a nationally
recogni,ed expert on quality
control it: industrial technology.
He served !ive years as an advisor
to the Amuican Management
Association in quality control.

Marvin Johnson , retired
associate dean of technology said,
"Besterfield was an excellent
faculty member and a top-notch
teacher.
He
was
always
dependable."
Beginning as an instructor in
1962, the same year as the
founding of the College of
Engineering and Technology,
Bestcrfield launched his career at
SIUC.
The college has changed in many
wayS si nce he began nearly 30
years ago.
"Dale has done well to make 0""

program of industrial technology
accepted and ha s also kept the
department on the cutting edge of
technology since he has been here,"
said Jim Orr, assistant to the dean
of technol ogy ~nd an assoc iate
professor of technology.
Under Besterfield's guidance, the
industrial technology program has
repeatedly been accredited by the
National Association of Industrial
Technology.
BesterfIeld was first to bring
roboties into the teaching lab. Now
other institutions come to see
SIUC's program.

"Because of Dale Besterfield ,
SlUC has the best and the oldesl
accredited industrial technology
program in the nalion. He
established this pro gra m and
brought it up to the place it is now.
He is the guru of industrial
technology," Orr said.
Besterfield said ',ne of his most
memorable experiences is the
inception of his Quality Control
text, a best selling book used in
most industrial technology classes
and bv businesses such as
Motoroia.
In his text Besterfield says,

" Quality control begins with a
commitment by top management
and involves e vc ry arca o f the
organization-purchasing, sa lcs
and marketin g, accOlJnting and
engineering,
as
well
as
manufacturing."
He changed the way businesses
function by making them look al
long-'erm goals rather than shortterm results.
Bes terfield
said
anot her
memor.lble occurrence in his career
is the installation of a master's
degree program in the College of
Engineering and Technology for
quality control.
Besterfield received his doctorate
from SIUC in 1971.
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.Street machine nats
keeps getting better
DU QUOIN'S 1991 STREET Machine Nationals
brought an estimated $15.8 million and a little less trouble
Ihan in past .years to Southern B1inois. Not renewing the
event for 1992 would be a mistake thai would deprive the
area of an established and profitable event. With each
exhibitor and panicipanl spending about $100 a day, the
pluses seem to outweigh the minuses.
Event organizers worked hard to ease some of Ihe
problems in past years. For the most pan, the police were
successful in controlling the crowd of 102,543. Any event
on Ihis scale is going to draw Ihe kind of problems the
police saw this year.
" So illooks like Ihat skinny Mr.;.
If future improvements are as effeclive as Ihe ones thai
were made this year, the 1992 event will be a 101 smoolher Purvis li ed to us ," said Slats
Grobnik.
and have fewer problems.

Columbus aided Eurocentrism
Who?

A RUN IN 1992 would only be the seventh show for the
event in Du Quoin. An event of this scale thai only runs for
a few days each year, will understandably n~ed some time
10 work out Ihe bugs. The crowd was a few t~.ousand less
lil is y ear lil an la sl year. Thi s could mean Ihat crowd
af tendance has hil a plaleau. As long as auendance does nOI
grow 10 unexpected numbers , police ca n anticipate
problems with rowdiness and traffic.
Police had few prot-lems with the crowds in the outlying
cities. In some arrest areas, such as illegal transponation of
alcohol and tire burnout, officials reponed about half the
number of arrests made in previous years. In CaI:bondale,
where many people go after the event, Carbondale police
said the crowds were well behaved. The actual number oi
offenses reported were not any greater than a normal
weekend.

"You remember her. The grade
school teaCher who'd never let me
go to !he bathroom."
How did she lie to us?
"She's Ihe one who told us about
Christopher Columbus crossing !he

ocean blue in 14 92 and wha[ a
guy he was. It turns out he

gfC31

was a reallousc. "
You've been reading about Ihe
controversy over !he cclebrntion of
the 500th anniversary of his
discovery of !he Americas.
"Hey, be careful. You said
'discovery.' Don'tlel.no Indian
hear you say !hat"
I mink it's acceptable to say
"encounter," rn!her Ihlln discovery.
"Whatever. After he got here,
everyihing fell apart This was a
paradise, where the buffalo roamed
and the deers and the antelopes
played. Then Columbus got the
Aztecs killed, Started slavery and
poUuled everylhing. Now it aiD't a
natural paradise anymore. "
I think what the historical

THE CROWD THIS YEAR also was a little bit cleaner.
This can be attributed to an ordinance prohibiting loitering
and camping. All the debris was gone by mid-day Monday
because the trash was limited to where the crowd was and
not spread through the entire city.
revisionists are saying is by
Another major problem in the past has been clearing out encountering the Americas. he
the spectators after the event. In past years, police in Du made possible the subsequent
invasion by !he Spaniards and oIher
Quoin worked as late as 5 a.m. to break up groups of Europeans
who commiued many
spectators. This year the streets were nearly empty by 2 of Ihe foul deeds you mentioned.
a.m. The Du Quoin police referred to the crowd this year as And they say we s hould not
celebmte an event !hat led to Ihe
a " happier... light-heaned crowd" than in previous years.
DU QUOIN POLICE SAID that 1991 was the best
control they had in the six years the ev.:nt has been in IJu
Quoin. With funher improvements in crowd control, fewer
arrests and planned improvements for traffic control
officials should keep this even t a mainstay in Southern
Illinois.

invasion and plundering of a land
!hat belonged to Native Americans.
"Bul I didn 't do nothin'!"
Yes, but our anccslOl'S did.
'" ot mine. MyoId man always

cheered for the Indians in the
cowboy movies. He liked !he way
Ihey danced. He said it reminded
him of a Polish wedding."

Mike

Royko
Tribune Media Services
That is an example of the
Eurocentric attirude !hat disturbs so
many anti-Columbus hislOrians and
writer.;. Because !he early explorers
and exploiters were Europeans,
they thought they were a superior
civilization and had a divine right
10 do anything they chose.
"Well, !hey was, wasn't !hey?"
Waswhal?
"\Gnd of superior. Not 10 put a
rap on the Native Americans, but
by 1492, they hadn't even figured
out !he wheel. So if they was 3.000
years behind in figuring out the
wheel, how long would it have
talcen 'em to come up with arch
supports or draft beer or any of !he
other great inventions? I mean .
!hey had Ihis country 10 themselves
for Ihousands of years, and Europe
already had big cities and
universities and booze and guns
and hookers and spaghetti, and
what did the Nalive Americans
ever invent besides a pointy tent?"
They're crediled wilh 1Obacco.
" Great So how many people in
!he world have croaked because of

tobacco? How many olhers are
misernble because Ihey can't shake
!he habit but !hey can' t light up at

work and !heir wives are yelling at
them about secondhand smoke?
And !hey want me to feel guilty?
Besides, if Columbus didn't come
here, wbat would bave happened?"
I suppose it would have been a
mauer of time until someone did.
"Yeah . What if it wa s th e
Chinese? Then they would have
turned Ihem all inlO communislS."
I'm not sure history would have
led 10 !hat But someone else would
have been no less benign .
Conquering and enslaving were
considered normal behavior.
"Sure, I read where a lot of !he
Indians did !hat 10 each oIher. Did
you know the Aztecs went in for
being cannibals? Say what you
want about Columbus, he didn't eat
none of Ihem. ItaliaJtLhave always
been finicky about their food.
Maybe if he had some Parmesan
cheese he might have tried it"
Well, whate.... one thinks, it's an
interesting academic dispute
because it deals with man 's
inhumanity to his fellow man,
collective guilt, the distortions of
history and other proCound

questions.
" Yeah, and as Car as I'm
oonccmed, !he Indians was lucky."

How can you say that?
"Didn't the Vikings get here a
long time before Columbus did, but
turned around and went bact? "
Yes, !hey did reach Ihis part of
!he world.
"And weren'tlhey a bunch of

Norwegians?"
Something like !hat So what?
"If Ihey had stuck a.-ound , Ihe

Indians and !he rest oC US would be
eating herring Ihrce times a day,
!hat's what"
Can't we talk about the pennam
rnces?

by Garry Trudeau

How to submit a
letter
to the editor.
. ,. .- - ...
" ~~-.----. ,---.
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HOSPITAL, from -Page 1--~
The second phase of the projecl
will begin nexl s ummer when th e
hospital will expand the imaging
depanmen~ the cancer center and
the operating room.
' ''The second phase is when the

public will see some changes
occurring to the outside of the
building," Maroney said. " The
prescnt entrance with the circle
drive will be absorbed and 'he new
enlranee will be righl on Jackson
Slreel. We also acquired Ihe
properly on Oak Street and we plan
10 build parking lots because the
parlcing we have righl now is at its
capacily."
Maroney said Ihe Ihird noor
operating room expansion will
change the look of the building.
The operating room wing will be
buill on columns, with a hollow

firsl floor.
The increased size of the hospital
will require addition staff and beds,

job to recruil them because there
arc many oommunitics vying fOl' a
small number of physicians, bul we
think we can do iL"
Maroney said he sees outpatienl
service "" the thing of the fuIure fOl'
hospitals, bUt adding ffiOI'C docIors
10 the staff is only parI of Ihe

but Maroney said administrators

are focusing on increasing the
capacity of their services rather
than just beds and staff.
The hospital currenUy has 150
beds and 580 stalI members with
75 docIors. It is the second largest
employ..- in the city to sruc.
" If we do add beds, I would
rather add them in the intensive
care and post.intensive care units;
Maroney said. "We .... seeing more
need for those rather than regular
patienl beds."
Maroney said the hospital ne..'ds
a more IeChnical SIaff and p1ans to
increase its number of doctors by
30 within the nexl five years. He
said he plans on recruiting many

answer.
"You

have

10

have

the

contemJlOOl!Y II:ClmoIogy in onJer

to semoe the outpatients and the
referring physicians from the
suuounding oommunilies; he said.
Maroney said in five years when
the expansion is complete,
Memorial Hospital will be in a
Saturday. Jul,- 20
beUer position to address the needs
Bus Leavm Carbondale at 4:00 p.DL
of its patients.
"We will have increased capacity .'LnI1!le:::i1l1I1S at 7:00 p.DL and Rdums at 11:00 p.DL
and talent, which puIS us in a b<aer
position 10 canpete and deliver the
$45.00 per person • Dress Casual
bigh-1I:Ch medical care IhaI is to be
needed now and in the 2 I st
to register
em1m)'; Maroney said.

~

specialists.
''Recruiting docIors is our major
commitment righl now; Maroney
said. "We have hired a full·time
recruiter whose sole responsibililY
is to bring in docIors. II is a hard

The cruiSe Includes

WOODS, from Page 1 1 - - - - Communications, said paths were
built t/uough the woods in 1959.

"It was more of an area for

strOlling then; Gelman said. '''The
woods have always been the center
of the campus."
GeO£ge Child of Canton agrees.
He auended S ruc from 1965 to
1969. Child remembers Thompaon
Woods as a place Ihat set the
campus apart from other schools.
"It was a really nice ......" Child
said. " II made SlUC one of the
mo st beautiful campuses in the
MidwesL"
Child said he and his future wife
spent a 101 of time walking through
the woods. observing the wildlife.
"People wen: not afraid to walk
Ihrough the woods; Child sai.d .
''There was a lot of lrallic through
there al nighL"

Stadaat Center.

scenic view of the

addressing !he problem."
Ferry said the Thompaon Woods

...isa Hollabuagh of Women's
Services said Thompaon Woods is
no less safe than anywhere else on

~St. Louis Riverfront

area still is patrolled by SlUC
POlice and the SaIuki PaIroL There
has not t-J a IqJOI1ed assaJlt case
in the woods since J...ary 1990.
The Brightway Path was devel·
oped as an a 1 _ route through
campus. Ferry said the paIh offen; a
safe way for night travelers to
reach their destinations.
" II'S a series of interConnecting
sidewalks all around campus; he
said. 'They are well·lit and well·
patrOlled. A lot of the time people
think the squad cars are taking a
sh<xt ~ but we' D roll one up on
the sidewalks to see whal's going

campus.
"The woods have a reputation
for assaults," Hollabaugh said.
"People have to understand thaI
assaults do not happen jusl in
Thompson Woods. They are just as
liJceJy in the RSidence halls 01' 31 a

JaundromaL"
Todd Mueller, a senior eleclrical
engineering major from Lake
Bluff, said Ihe lights should be
fixed.
" You can't board the woods up;
MueDer said. "Because people still
walk through there, for safety the
lights should be on. You can'l hold
everybody's hand who walks
through Thompaon WoOds. but the
University has been lazy in

on."

media.
• A seat at the city staff table,
•

And recognilio n by the

mayor for comments and information.
"I don'l want it to ile just an
appearance," Dillard said. "(The
representative) will get special
altention, II will be the eyes and
earsofUSG."
USG Chief of StalI Brad Cole
said he thinks having a
representative al CilY Council
meetings will be good COl' students
and accomplishes one of Ihe

" And sludents need to be a 101
more aware of what is going on in
city government."
MOI'ris said although there is a
possibility other groups will want
the same kind of treatment, he
thinks it is not necessary because
many groups are on city commit·
tees whose recommendations go
before the City CounciI ..yway.
Dillard said the same kind or
arrangemenl cocld be made with
Ihe Graduale and Professional
SIUdcnt CounciI but said he has not
heard from GPSe on the mailer.
GPSC President Susan Hall
could not be reached fOl' commenL

Studenl Party's platform gools.
"We will have a direct voice at
City Council; he said. "Everything
City Council does affects students
in one way 01' the other."
Councilman John Yow said he
thinks the student representative is
a good idea but has some

reservations.
"(Another organization) may
want 10 do the same dling; he said.
CounciIman Richard Morris also
said he ieeIs the representative will
be good for the students and the
city.
" It will be good 10 have a
different perspective," he said.

disappoinled with the decision
because students could start
benefitting from the system, but
will miss oat because of the delay.
Carbondale business owners and
city officials reacled against the
proposed campus system, stating
they believe it would give SIU
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campus businesses.
The University has invested $23,
885 on the debil card equipment in
the past six months. At the end of
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DEBIT, from Page 1 1 - - - - - the more fees will be wasted.
"I feared we'd be waiting around
for the poinl of sales in banks; he
said. "We'll have to keep Ihe
pressure on and if we don't see any
advances in six months I guess
we'Dhave to raise a stink."
Sullivan
said
he
was

.:...

---~.

Hollabaugh said Women's

Services recommends the Bright·
way Path and the Night SafetY van.

USG, from Page 1 1 - - - - - - the same packets provided to the
councilmen and members of the

Is July 8 at the SPC
ofIIce. TIoInl ftoor
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Enter your ideas
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3rd Floor
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Singing 'Salamis' rock
with 50s, 60s at sunset

Grad student
puts Adam,
Eve in Faner

By Allan Towell
StalfWriter

By Allan Towell
Staff Writer

What do you get when you
combine Turley Park, an audience
and four performing Salamis? It
must be another SPC Sunset

Adam and Eve will spend the

next two weeks expelled from
paradise in Faner Hall.
Steve Hudson, recent graduate in
fine arts from East TaulOn, Mass.,
is currently showing his master's
thesis project in the north gallery of

University Museum.
Hudson chose Adam and Eve's
expulsion from the Garden of Eden
as the subject of thi s series of oil
paintings and charcoal drawings.
The 19 pieces of the series depict
Adam and Eve figures in various
poses, demonstrating dawning selfconsc iousness and shame mal arc

generally associated with these
Biblical figures' fall from grace.
Hudson said because he wa s
Jttcmpling to convey t he basic
clements of the expulsi on wiLhout
us ing a ny o f th e objec ts traditiona ll y assoc i"tcd with the story.

f J fig leaves, apples or snakes arc
used in the pictures.
Hudson uses the human form
en lire ly. and avoids any sort of
background in most of the pieces.
"I' m interested in R( alism, and

with this series I was trying to
concentrate my attention on the

human figures themselves, "
Hudso .. said.
"My purpose here is 10 Prt.."'.ot a
well -known image in a new way,
oUlside of ilS traditional allegory."
Hudson said all the pieces arc 10
be viewed IOgcther as a series, thai
builds in intensity toward the
ex hibit's final piece.
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Concm!
Tonight's Sunset Concen will
feature Chicago's Sensational
SaJami Brothers, a band thai plays
50s and early 60s soogs along with
a few of their own compositions
wrium in the old rode 'n roll style.
Lead vocalist Bruce Salami said
he and his three brothers cannot
wait to come to Carbondale to
"shake, rattle and roll" the local
crowd
"We're itching 10 play this show
because we don't get the chance 10
play oUldoors too often," Salami
said "Outdoor shows arc the beSI
because the audiences always have
a bcUcr time, and the bcUcr time the
audience has, the better time we
have."
The four band members really
are brothers, and have been playing
rogclher for 15 years.
'We were geUing tired of all the
tecbnopop and the synthetic music
thai
started coming out in the late
Sill"
A painting In the Expulsion series, the thesis exhlbhlOn by 70s and early 80s," Salami said.
Steven Hudson, Is located In the University Museum In ' 'We started doing a set of 50s and
60s tunes dwing our shows. Those
Faner Hall.
soogs got the biggest response of
The exhibits final piece is an so far," Hudson said. "No one has anything we did, so we just wenl
oversized oil on canvas painting of come up 10 me and said they hated withiL"
While the band plays mostly
the two figures Slanding before a il or anything."
background of gold and green
The exhibit is on display until older songs, they are currently
recording an album of or; ginal
foliage, in a pose suggesting shame July 8.
or embarrassment, with their faces
Museum hours are I 10 3 p.m. maIerial thai should be rei"", ed by
Monday through Friday and 1:30 10 Ouistmas.
obscured.
Salan,i said l,. and his brothers
"The response has becn positive 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

'Jungle Fever' offers
heated entertainment

********
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By Allan Towell
Staff Wrnor
Spike Lee's IalCSl film, the slOry
of a married , African-American challenged by Flipper's broken
archilecl who does the ,,~ong thing marriage and their other son
with his Italian-American secretary. GalOr's crack addiction.
is sure to inspire some interesting
Flipper and Angela find
dinner conversation this summer.
themselves thrown out of their
- Jungle Fever, the sixth film from homes, him by his en.-aged wife
Lee, examines the effects of an and her by her father, move inlO an
i!l. lerracial relationship on the apanment together and eventually
couple involved, their families and split up.
their friends.
Visually, the film is reminiscent
Like his previous films , Jungle of Lee's last two films , Do The
Fever was written , produced and Righi Thing and Mo' Beuer Blues.
direcled by Lee. He also plays 3
The backdrop of the slOry is an
supporting role in the film.
overly·dean, idealized New YorI<.
It is a good rtIm , making difficult
One exception 10 this is a scene
uansitions from outrageous humor in which Hipper searches for his
10 sobering reality smoothly and
brother through a drug-infested
nalurally.
neighborhood.
II would seem that Lee's prim.. ,
Lee has been criticized in the past
intent in producing :his film is to for ignoring the existence of' drug
ed ucate his audience, although abuse in his films.
anyone who would actually learn
In Jungle Fever, he makes a
anything from t!lis film ha s greal effon to develop a sub·plOl
probably never given the topic any about Flipper's crack-addicled
~on s ideration to begin with.
brother that effectively illustrate'
Typical of Lee's fdm s, the scriPI the devastating 1011 hard drugs can
IS clever and winy, despite be-ing
take on both family and
cliche-ridden.
community. Lec's intentions in
For example, in one scene a making L~is film arc good.
group of African-American womCll
He is a film maker who has much
~ ; ._ arou nd di s cussing
their to say and can convey his often
problems finding "good" men . serious messages in an entertaining.
TIley lOSS around every reason for amusing fashion.
u,i s problem thai we have all heard
Unfortunately, however, his
many time s befo re, but the writing has nOI yet gOlten beyond
conversa tion Il CVCi goes beyond c realin g one-dimensional chatJli s.
raeters.
Lec seems to be pokirg fun at
these cliches and stereotypes, but
of then Iype of pcrson the)'
passes up an excellent oppoo1unity '---use
~
to ofTer his audience an alternative.
arc so obvious ly crcated to
Wcslzy Snipcs does a good job as represenL
Rippe;. the archilecl who becomes
Once Lee gelS beyond thi. and
involvoo with his Italian-Amcrican creates characters with more depth,
secrelory Angela, played by he will make so me truly g rea t
Anabclla ScioIT3.
films.
Ossie D3vis and R uby Dee lurn
For now. his audience will just
i n Cha rac te ri st icall y exce ll e nt have 10 seltle for very good. Jungle
r-... rfomlanccs as Ripper's parents, Fever is rated R and is playing at
whose religi ous idealism is Varsily Movie Theater.

play mostly in larger theaters, such
as the Chicago area's Holiday Star
and Drury Lane theaters. The band
also has a semi-regu1ar job opening
for Jerry Lee Lewis whenever he
passes through the Midwest.
Salami was reluctant 10 pass on
any first-hand stories about the
.men-rontrovmial Lewis.
''Let's just say he's a legend with
a capitol "I.," and he plays the
pan; Salami said " He's definitely
wonh II1t'J:Iing-!le's 'The Killer. '"
Because the band's enjoyment in
performing comes from the
reaction of its audience, Salami
insists that the crowd responds 10
their show.
"If people aren't getting into ii,
I'll go running around in the crowd
and try to shake things up a bit,"
Salami said.
The concert is at 7 tonight at
Turley Park.
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Study: Heart disease risked
Neanderthal findings
confirm scientists' idea with rollercoaster diet plans
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Although Neanderthals used

Ancient pieces of charred flint

fire, hunted, ate plants and

unearthed in a cave in France

animals and made a variety of

indicate

brutish

tools out of stone. wood and

Neanderthals lived in Europe
relalively recenLly and al the

bone. they also may have
practiced cannibalism.
Cro-Magnon man lived in
Europe from as far back as
40.000 years ago to 'as reeent!y
as about 10.000 years ago_
Although they were also
primitive by modem standards.
they were more advanced than
NeandcrthaJs.
While they also may have

the

same Lime as modem human
ancestors, it was reported

Wednesday.
Allhough il remains unclear if
there was any contacl belween
Neanderthals an~ Ihe more
highly developed Cro-Magnon
man , the findings confirm
archaeologists' suspicions thaI
their existence overlapped
several thousand years.
"This is Ihe firsl definile
confirmalion thaI Neanderthals
were around that late," said
Chrislop her Slringer of Ihe
Nati onal HislC'ry Museum in
London , who co-au thored an
edilorial accomp3l1ying the new

evidence in the British scientific
journal Nalure.

Neanderth als were cavedwellers believed 10 have lived
in Europe from belween as lung
as 200.000 years ago until as
recenlly as aboul 35.000 10
40.000 years ago.
.11l(; Neanderthals were short.
sloUI and strong. wilh broad
chesls. heavy limbs. curved
thighs and forearms. large feet
and hands. shon fingers and
toes. heavy brows. large teel~
and small cheekbones.

lived in caves , Cro-Magnon
man is believed to have made

morc sophisticated tools and
primitive shelters.
The fIrsl examples of an by
prenisloric peoples are by CroMagnon man. who left small
en g ra vings .
rclicfs
and
Sl3luCllCS.

In 1979 . archaeo log isls
discovered burnt flinlS ncar a
Neanderthal skeleton in a cave
in Sl. Cesaire. France. where
I', ols believed made by CroMagnon man wcre also
discovered.
In the new study. scientists
used a technique called
thermoluminescence to pi,•.,oint
the age of 20 flints and found
they were about 36.300 years
old. plus or minus about 2.700

years.

BOSTON (UP\) - People who
repeatedly lose weight thr"ugh
dieting and then gain it back again
may be increasing their risks of
developing heart disease. it was
reported Wednesday.
A new study of weight
fluctuations among 3.130 people
over a 32-year span found those
whose weight varied the most had
up to twice the risk of dying from
hcan disease as other.;.
Although the findings must be
followed up by additiOl..ll research.
they may have imponant public
health implications because about
half of American women and 25
percent of men are dieting at any
one time. said Kell y Brownell of
Yale University in New Haven.
Conn.
" Am I read y to say peopl e
shouldn ' t di el? 1'0. Shoulo they
stay hcav)'? No. But I am sayi ng
th a t di e tin g m ay ha ve s er io us
ncgative hea lth consequ ences if
done repeatcdly. " said Browncll ,
co-author of Ihe slud y published in
The "'lew En g land 10 urna i vf
Medicine.
The research is " an early slep
along the way. but a gianl slep" in
attempts to und erstand how a
person's weight and distribution of
body fal may affect hcan disease.
said Johanna Dwyer. director of the
nutrition clinic at the New England
Medical Center in Boston.
However. in an editorial
accompanying the study. Claude

-Kelly Brownell
Bouchard of Laval University in
Quebec. Canada. said scientists
face a " formidable task .. in trying
to prove Ihat so-call ed "yo-yo
dieting" is linked to hcan disease.
Altho ugh the " weight-cyclin g
remai ns
quile
h ypot hes is
attra c ti vc" i1 ca n o nly be
substantiated if futurc research can
ad eq uately separate di eting from
kn ow n r isk fac to rs s uch as
s",- ·::ng. he said.
The new research was dr awn
from data compiled by the ongoing
Frami ngham Heart Study. wh ich
in\'olves residen ts of FraminQharn.
Mass .. who were 3Qed 30 10 62 and
free of hcan disease when in be"""
in 1948.
Brownell and collea;'Ues traci:ed
th e weight flUCluations of 1.351
men and 1.779 women during the
rIr5t 14 years he or she participated
in tho stud), and also recorded the
weights the participants recalled
being at age 25.

Scams cost elderly billions
Insurance frauds
mar golden years
for senior citizens
WASHINGTON
-A
congressional investigation of the
long-to..", care insurance industry
has found senior citizens arc being
bilkcd of billions for useless
coverage sold by un scrupulous
agents makir.g high stakes
commissions.
Results of the investigation .
presented to a joint House panel.
show rampant abuses in sales of
expensive policies that are often
misrepresented and contain
loopholes or restrictions that
prevent elderly victims from ever
coUcctiog benefits.
"The fact is that mil lions of
seniors are wasting several billion
dollars on long-term care policies
fraught with traps. loopholes and
limitations." said Rep_ Ron
Wyden. D-Ore .• chairman of the
Small Business Committee's

regulation panel that co·sponsored relatively new in the industry and
the investigation.
has become increasingly popular
" Of the estimated $6 billion amonn senior citizens who fear (he
spent annuaUy on 10ng·tenn care cost 01 a lengthy nursing home stay
insurance policies. over 53.6 billion or in-home care will wipe ou '~ir
is taken right off the top by life savings.
agents." Wyden said.
According to the staff rcp".~ the
The repon on the investigation number of long-term care policies
by the staffs of the regulation panel sold has tripled since 1986. to some
and Ihe Select Committee on 2 million. and more than 140
Aging's health panel placed much companies currently sell s uch
of the blame on greedy agenlS who coverage.
routinely resort to marketing
... think every senior citizen's
abuses to earn commissions of up worst fear is that they'll be wiped
to 80 percent of the annual out by the costs of long-term care."
premiums. .
said Lil Simmons. 73. of
As part of the investigatio n. Alexandria. Va _. one of the
volunteer sen ior citizens in si>.. undercover volunteerS.
states posed as customer.; seeking
"I saw three agents who were
long-term care insurance.
selling policies from Travelers.
"Not one of the 14 agents New York. Life. and Mutual of
interviewed by our senior citizens Omaha." Simmons told the joint
explained the policy limitations and pane\. .. All three agents told me
every one engaged in a marketing their policies were the greatest
abuse." said Rep. Edward Roybal. thing since night hascball."
D-Calif.. chairman of the select
But Simmons said she later
committee's Heallt and Long-Tenn learned all three agents either lied
Care Subcommittee.
or misrepresented the facts about
Long·term care insurance is the terms of the policies.

Researchers find medicine:
Cannabis helps night vision
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Does
marijuana help people see better at
night?
In a letter published in the British
journal Nature. M.E. West of the
University of West Indies in
Jamaica said latnaican fishenncn
have long claimed Iheir night
vision improves after they consumc
a rum-marijuana drink.
"I decided to tr~t this belief. and
went with a crew on a dark night to
a fi shing cay approxi matel y 40
miles south'of Kingston." he said.
"I sat in the boat and listened for
the sound of us runni ng aground
among the brc:tkcrs on the reef but
heard nothing. only to be told a
shon while later that the boat was
being docked." he said.
.. At daybreak it was impossible
to beJieve that anyone could

navigate a board without compass
and without light in s uch
treacherous surroundings." he said.
... was then convinced that the
man who had taken the rum-exlr.lct
of cannabis had far better night
vision than I had."
West said he and Dr. Albert
Lockhard. an ophthalmologist.
were " able to show that the effect
must be due to some con •."OIICIlt of
the cannabis and not thc rum."
The pair "pre pared a no n psyc hoact ive substance from
cannabis which showed a marked
ocular hypotensive effect.
This preparation. Canasol. is
now used to treat glaucoma. and
many patients have reported
significant improvement in night
vision after taking i~" he said.

Thriller ride
celebrates
anniversary
NEW YORK (UP\) After 64 years of ups and
downs. Coney Island 's
C yclone roller coaster
celebraled its birthday
Wednesday with a listing in
the National Reg istcr of
Historic Places.
The wood and s lee l
monolith is onc of the most
famou s amusem e nt park
attractions in the nation.
It is the lasl fun ctioning
roller coaster on the Coney
Is land boardwalk. where
more than 20 once operated.
New York declared th e
Cyclone a state L1fldmar1<.

They divided the subjects inlo
three groups and compared the
healt~ of those in the groups with
the least and greatest weight
variability during the hcan study's
frrst 32 years.
To avoid weight losses eaused by
illness. the researchers eliminated
everyone in the Framingham study
who developed heart disease or
died within four years of the initial
14-year period.
Among those with the greatesl
weight tluctuation. the risk of hcan
disease. death from hcan disease
and death from all causcs was 25
pen:ent to 100 higher than among
those with the least weight change.
the researchers found. Men were at
slightly greater fi sk than women,
he said.
The study lOOk Into account such
factors such as blood press ure.
cholesLCrol levels. smoking habits.
and ph ysical activity, Brow nell
said.
The as i",tion octween weigh!
var iabilu ..· and hean disease
app"~red to _ strongest among

"I am saying dieting
may have serious
negative health
consequencesffdone
repeatedly_..
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Researchers can 001;' ~ulate
abo ut w hy repea led weight
fl uctuations may contribute to hcan
disease and other health problems.
he said.
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CRAZY VIDEO is the
Place to lie!!

Expanclecl
Weekencl!!
Rent Four days worth of movies for

ONLY $11.951
Make your own schedule:
'Thursday - Sunday
Friday - Monday
Saturday - Tuesday

Expanded Hours!!
Mon_ - Thurs_
Fri. - Sat.
Sunday

$
_

10:00 a.m_- 10:00 p_m_
10:00 a_m_ - 11 :00 p_m _
12:00 Noon to 9:00.J'.m-
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Lyme disease expert:

EgyptjDn

Bewar~

By: Jennifer Kuller

important because it is usually

Staff Wr~.r

effective at eradicating the disease.
Other symptoms of early Lyme
disease include fatigue, headache,
neck stiffness, jaw discomfon ,
painful or stiff muscles or joints,
slight fever or swollen glands.
Later symploms of unlreated
Lyme disease can include complications of the hean, nervous
system or join .
Three lypeS of antibiotics are
effective in !n'.ating Lyme disease.
ThLracyclines are somewhat effective in treating early Lyme. BUlto
have lasting benefits, they have to
be used for prolonged periods. said

" It ' s here. There's no doubt
about tha~" said an internationally
known Lyme disease expen about

the disease's appearance in this

area.
Dr. Edwin Masters and the other
five physicians in his group
practice in Cape Girardeau, Mo.
have treated over 200 patients with
Lyme disease in the area.
Masters presented information
on symptoms, diagnosis and
treatment of Lyme disease to local
physicians at a seminar Tuesday
night sponsored by Option Care
Home I. V. and Nutritional Service.
Lyme disease, which was discovered eight years ago, is an
infection resul ting from a bacteria
transmitted by the bite of cenain
species of ticks.
Previously, expens thought the
disease was tranSmitted by the deer
tick. Since the deer tick is not
native to this region, doctors in the
area tended to overlook the
diagnosis of Lyme disease, Masters
said. Ourent evidence points to the
lone star tick as being a transmitter
of the disease as weU.
'"The risk of Lyme disease in this
area is low, but not zero.. .not by a
long shot,"he said.

illustration By GInger Adkins
diIf)(:uh because the symptoms are
not specific to only Lyme disease,
said Masters. The best shot at
diagnosing a tick bite as Lyme
disease is the characteristic rash ,
called ery th ema migrans , said

Masters.
Penicillins are more effective.
with an overall 70 percent
effectiveness rate when dosed
properly, he said. The third type of
antibiolic used to treat Lyme
disease is cephaI(>sporins. These
are given inLraveoousiy and are the
best drugs in IermS of their ability
to kill the Lyme geml, Masters
said.
ProleCting onese1f from tick biteS
is an important step in lhe
prevention of Lyme disease.
Masters gave these tips on ways to
avoid tick biteS:
• Tuck the cuffs of long panlS
into the socks so any ticks thai get
on shoes or socks wiD be less likely
to bite.

Masters.
" We know of nothing else in the
world that causes this rash," said
Masters.
The rash, starts out as a slowly
expanding red area , but usually
doesn't appear until three to five
days after the bite occurred .
Generally the rash will have a
lighter area in the center, somewhat
like a buUseye, and usually isn't
itchy or painful.
The rash will expand for se,'eral
weeks before it fades, if it is left
untreated. Treatment at this stage is

Diagnosis of the disease is

Junc27,1991

of ticks

• Wear light colored clothing so
the ticks will be easier to spot.
• Wear clothing made of srno<;;h

fabrics. such as windbreakers ,
because they are harder for ticks to
grab onto.
• Spray a tick repeUent such as
"Permanone" on clothing, nOl on
skin, and let it dry before pulling
them on.
• Check yourself carefuUy for
ticks no! only when you are home,
but frequently while you are still
outside.
To remove an allached tick,
grasp the tick as close to the skin as
possible with tweezers and pull
Slnlighi out. MasIt:rs discourages
burning them, using chemicals or
grasping them by the body, as this
may ..... the tick to inject more
germs into the skin.
If the tick is alive, save it and
plaoe it in a container with a Q-tip
damp with water. If the tick is
dead, place it in a container with
alcohol On ~ piece of paper, write
the date biaen, the location of the
bite and where you were biaen.
Anyone interested in learning
more aboul Lyme disease may
allend a meeting of the Lyme
Disease Support Groop of Southern
lllinois. The group meets a1 7 p.m.
every third Tuesday of the month a1
Marion Memorial Hospital, 917 W.
Main SL in Marion.

Criminals
on row get
one appeal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

In a victory for President
Bush, the Senate voted
Wednesday to impose res trictions on appeaIs to federal
courts by death row convict'
that backers claimed would
put "an end lO the endless
delays" in executions.
The adoption of the most
far-reaching curbs on the
appeals process, coming a
day after the SenaJe affirmed
the death penally for 49
federal crimes, showed that
Republicans ard Democrats
were determined to write a
tough anti~ law.
In effect, the admin iSlJlltion amendment would
limit pmons to one appcaI to
the federal courts thai wouId
have to be filed and acted on
within 360 days. In addition,
the amendment would prohibit the federal coon from
considering any facts in the
case if it ruled thai the Slate
cowts gave the defendant a
"fuD and fair" hearing.

Paperdemndsprinting

Philippines
nuke plant
postponed

of rape victim's name

MANILA, Philippines
(UPI) - The eruption of
Mount Pinatubo volcano
after a 600-year slumber has
cast doubts on proposals to
acti vate a mothballed Westinghouse nuclear plan! in the
energy-strapped Philippines.
T h e Philippines' firs!

nuclear plant sits on the
Balaan peninsula just 5 miles
from !he dormant Mount
Natib volcano and 30 miles
southwest of the smouldering
Mount Pinatubo.
Citing safety defects ,

President Corazon Aquino
put the project on hold after
she took power in a popular
uprising in 1986 that ousted
the late 20-year ruler
Ferdinand Mareos.
The plant now is the subject
of litigation.

WEST PALM BEACH , Fla .
(UP!) - The Globe supermarket
tabloid asked a judge Wednesday to
drop charges against it for
publishing an alleged rape victim 's
name , noting that prosecutors

be indicted although several dozen
newspapers, magazines and TV
stations reponed the identity of the
alleged victim," Leonard Marks,
the DCWSJl3Il<T'S auorney, said.
T he motion noted lhat lhe

revealed the woman's name in

woman's name appeared in the

documents sold to the news media.
The publis her, Globe Communications Corp., faces two misdemeanor charges for publishing
the name of the woman who
accused William Kennedy Smith of
rap'ong her at the Kennedy family's
Palm Beach estate Easter weekend.
The dismissal request, filed in
Palm Beach County Circuil Coon,
said the 191 I Aorida law barring
publication or broadcast of rape
victims' names is unconstitutional
because il violates Firsl Am endment guarantees of press

May 9 indictment against Smith.
Her name and a varicry ofpcrsonal
information appeared in transcripts
of."ess interviews subsequently
rei:.. .ct to the public.
The Palm Beach Police Deparlmenl, which handled the
releases, charged a photocopying
fee of 15 cenlS per page for the

freedom.
The motion accused Palm Beach
County State Anorney David
Bludworth of singling oul the
tabloid for prosecution.
"The Globe was the only one to

Keftes,

transcripts.
"The pnisccutor sold to the press

Fries
&
Medium Drink

for $225 a copy 1,500 pages of
transcriplS revealing the most
intimate details of (the woman 's)
life, including pasl drug use,
aborlions and considerations of
suicide," Marks said. "So the claim
that the Slale anomey and the Slate
are prota:ting the victim's privacy
is destroyed by lheir own
,...:.:m::isconduct.:;:.:;;:::::"_ _ _ _ _ _- ,

$3.49

Suspected Nazi war criminal on trial
Israeli minister:
for 1ortlre, killing of hLntreds of Jews linkage may derail
STUTTGART, Germany (UPI) on them pain and torment of the
JfN.Is' resettlement
- Former World War" labor physical or mental kind out of
camp commander Josef Schwammbergcr appeared in COUrl
Wednesday on charges of
murdering and tonuring hundreds
of Jews in what is expected to be
the last major trial of a suspected
Nazi war criminal.
The frail and tired-looking 79year-old defendant stood motionless in the dock as the judge read
the lis t of atrocities Schwam mberger is accused of committing.
About one dozen neo-Nazis held
a small protest outside the co~
calling for Schwammberger's

release.
They hurled insuhs at Nazihunter Simon Wiesenth"I, as he
walked into the public gallery to
aucnd the opening of the trial.
About 20 more ultra rightwingers, some wearing jackboots,
sat in the courtroom and laughed
~ Ioud when the judge said lhe
defendant wouId get a"fair trial.
Reading the indictement, the
judge said thaI before killing his
victims, Schwammbelger "inflicted

caIIoussness and meanness. "
Schwammberger, believed to
bave been a technical sergeant in
Adolf Hitler's elite SS troops, is
accused of personally murdering 45
Jews and helping to kill another
3,3TI berween 1941 ano 1944.
He is accused of letting his dog
maul to death inmates of the
Rozvadov, Przemysl and Mielec
labor camps in Poland that he
commanded.
In October 1943, he and several
members of the Gestapo are
accused of forcing 15 men and
women i nto a burning bam and
shooting them while they were
being consumed by flames.
Schwammberger admined he
escaped from a French detention
camp!n 1948 and fled IJ AJgentina.
Reco'unling his past, lhe
defendant several times lost the
lhrud of his sentences and made

long pauses.
He denied having been a
ta:hnical stl!taIIL
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WASHINGTON (UPI) Israeli Defense Minister Moshe
Arens said Wednesday U .S .
policy making West Bank

an issue in the
Middle East peace process could

se~tlements

lAlraiI the "humanitarian effort"
to find homes for Soviet Jews.
" I find it hard to believe ."
thai the assistance thai should be
extended to this great humanitarian e[fon woul d be condilior-<l on somelhing thai is DOt
rei.. ""~" Arens said.
He caUed the resettlemenl of
Soviet Jews on the occupied
West Bank "a historic mission"
by Isreal to fmd room for Jews
"returning home to Isreal."
Isreal is expected to scdt $10
billion in loan guarantees to
build housing for the Soviet
Jews, a requesl the adminisuation has suggested might be
rejected unless Isreal stops
building in occupied territories.
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DeadUae .... Ippl, For
SladeDt Medical
BeDefit Fee RefuDd
Friday, June 28, 1991
To

...,.y

la.. a refurd,. a SlUCkft. must

hlshe Insurance ;dicy booklet
Of the schedule of beneMs
w ith the
Insurance wallet 1.0. card to the Sludrnl
HlI!.1Ilth Propam. Insurance ()(ftce, KcW\ar
H.all. Room 118. All sludenlJ, Includl"l
those who have appUed (or a uncel~lkW'l
Wai~ and whole fees are not ~ paid,
mu5t apply for the muM before the
deadline. Studt-nts 11 and
need.
panenl'. slptlll'e.
~
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WlI.l:M'CX:>O M06ILf t1l.Jt,;t~ Sal..
and Supplies. 2 & 3 Bedroom homa 10

I.O\IE SEAT SIS, Twin uz. bad S40,

ra,..,.

S10, OUr SJ, tob&e S20. Call
457·5794 .
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U"". Mal "" GKonI Gly Rood, C'~ 10,000 BTU 110.. SI65, 23,000 BTU
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For Rent:

Apartment
"Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duple ....
Rooms
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Parts & Services
MolDrcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles

Homes

Mobile Homes

Roommates

Real Estate

Mobile Home lots

Business Property

Antiques

Book.

Wanted to Rent

Cameras

Sublease

Computers

Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pels & Suppl ies
Spor~ing Goods

Help Wanled
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Entertainment .

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

Ya rd Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lost
Found
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publication
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arc 1f.'qUlI<-od 10 ha ve a 2. 'POint border. Other borders ale
acct..- plablc on larget column widths. I(CVCfse advertisements
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DISCOUNT HOUSING, 2 miles w. of
C'daI. ,"",.I lodge, 1 & 2 bdnn fum
"""d>..Iuteiy nopob, <0168 ... 145.

.... S 7.00 pcr column Inch. per day

M inimum Ad Size: 1 column lOc h

Space

aportm.nl, a/c, no pall, clo .. 10
CGIn'fMIi. AwaiW. ttaW. 4$7·7337.

Jun.. doloe 10 COt'I'pUi. A57·7337.

CIASSIRED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED

no pIh, mI684·41 A5.

classified display.

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on COflsccutivc runmng dales) MinImum Ad Size:
1 da y... .... .... .. .75 c:

per linc, per day

2 da ys ............ b8c: per Imc, per day
) days ............bOc: per linc, per day
5 days ............ 5 4c: per line, per day
6 ·9 days .........4 8( pt.,. linc, pt.'!' day

10· 19 day§.... .4 4c: per line, per day
20 Of more .... 37(: pc..,. linc, per day

) l,nes, )0 c haracters
per Ilnc
Copy Deadl ine:
12 Noon, 1 da y pm)f
to publicalion
Vi s.a/MasJercard acccpl(:d

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space Ik-servalion Deadl ine: 2p .m ., 2 days Plior to publication.
. Requirements: Smile ad rales arc designed 10 be uloCd by
ind ividuals or organizaliofl5 for personal advertising-birthdays,
anniversaries, congf<1lulalions, etc. and not for commercial U5e
or to announce evenls.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian cannot be respOnsible for more
than one d ay'~ incorrect insertion. Adver:.isers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the first day they appear. Errors not the fa ult of the
adverti~r which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted .
All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appea r in the next day's publi(.ation.
Anytl"ling processed afler 12 :00 Noon will go In thc
following day's publication . Classified adverli')ing must
be paid in advance cxcept for those accouniS with
established cred it. A 25", charge w ilt he added 10 billc..'ti
cla ssified ad"c rlising. A service charge of $ 7.50 wilt be
added to Ihe advertiser's account for e very check
returned to the lJaily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancella tion of a classified advertisemcnt
w ilt be charged d $2.0 0 service fcc. Any refund undcr
S2. 0n will be forfeited due I the cost o f pf occ ssi n ~ .
All ad vertising subm itlf'd to the lJaily Egypti an is
subject 10 a pprova l clnd m .. y 1)(' re vised. rejcclC:d , 0 1
ca ncelled at any tIl Tl(, .
fhe Dai ly Egypt ian aSSUI1U' !I no liahih ty Ii fOI .lIlY
Icaso n illX'comes necessi1ry to omi t an ariveriiselll{,1l1.
;\ s.un plc of dl lmail u rde l Itel1lS nl ust he ~uhmlHcd
and appro ved prior to deadline fo r publ icill iml .
No ads will be mis ·cla ssified.

u s
Radiator & Auto center

Complete Auto
Repair Center
Air Condnioning Check
& Charge.

'
/

Mobile Homes

I

12>065 MOIIf HOMf~bdnn,-..1

~~~.2299~cmtfM'

1971 21D11M. 10x50, S2,OOO0.8.0 .

cal 529-2058

ASEcert~ied

technicians!

Setvlng S. Illinois
fOI' (We' 20 years/
Call 529-1711

For the Professional, Graduate,
Fa<:ulty ~ Vndugraduate
All Utilities Induded

-Close to CIImpus
-Completely Furnished
·Laundry FacllHles

Marshall

oCabla TV Hookup
·Private Parking
·Trash Pickup

a Reed Apartments

51IS.QqJa8ID

457-4012

lET US HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR
ADVEIl17SINC DOLlARS t~

':~~,~'

1 7J~
~~~~~~,~
.I

CALL THE D.E. TODAY
536-331.'1 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259

__
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TUTORING AVAI.A8lf . ~.

~'B.1f5!~'4~":

=

PhyWa.

::::;:.ce.

8RKX. 6lDOC, STONe, tiM, & con-

~~~r'~~II~k

i:'.td~o:."'l ~d'~

W.. fnroIdo.t 1·Il00-762-9978.
GOUHII HOME IMP11O\/EMENIS.

""""10 ' - & ................!.na.I.
oIodriooI._&pa;no;...-20

!!GAl SfMCES AT ........ . -.
co-... ..... $250. 00. bad. d;Id

,.,. . . 529·2124

~":';:~.57~S

STEREO SAIfS & INSTAI1AlION• . -

.......................
...-and
_ _ ",,",",andTV-'.

w................... 985-8183.

~~~s.;~~
351:/.

Cau 536-3311
for information

ALL
NEW
-----------------2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• DIshwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Centnd Air & Heat

LUXURY

Available Fall 1991

5~9-1082
&PAllTMIIIIS
IIU API'IIOViD

_---.

All CoM"......
C-.... T.V.

1WUoW

a- .. c-,-

f.dly~H

a--.I'.rii"

Ellidencies & 3 BcIrm. Apts.

....

THE QUADS

25IJOlD W'fST 13 unil2. Thr_

w...-

1xInn.• 1 .oth In pIa<o.
and
doyw. Heal and _;..1 $AllOt....
1 BORM . DUPLEX 01 50.4. S.
wml.;"goon. $180 ~nI. 10.1. dopoOl.
doMiID stU. 4S7-619J.
J.-.:A AU SIlESI Ntc•. ;;:ppIianc-..
Avoilob&. now . low rent •. ruro! &

M'bo.o. ColI 54.·3850.
3 BOOM HOUSE. A SI<~ """f .....

~l!~~~~;Cc!if:9.~~

A;.;t. 1mmod;aooIy 529·3513.

12071. W"
417. . 123

Show Apt 9 to 4 pm.

M·F

C'DALE MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

Homes from
$159Dn

• Free Irmor Pool
• Free I..aIIn Mai1.

• f'ree Waler
• Free Bus 10 SIU

549-3000

A Bright Ideal
call 536-3311
-I

**************************.
:*
fORRENT
:*
ONE BEDROOM

. ...

*:~tl~.....

Luxurj .

2Bedro:

.enlng
ae.1
I .....

205E. Main

~-213.4

410 112 E.H.....

....

Now .~,:et..!!!o..S.se'.A.ptsl I'i
Hwy 51 SOUth M",blle Hom""
12 lit 14 wide. with :: lit :5 bedrooms.
_koed mllilboJ<ea. next to JaundJOmat.
9 or 12 month 1 - . cable AYlllJabJe.

TWO BEDROOM

lBRI'E BEDROOM FOUR BFJ)J!\!OM

** ~~I:.;! :~~l) =~ ::=CL
**
**
*
~~
**::~w:!~n=~"!:..
:1~.=- .. I2nr'-Available
**
=.=
..... it;
... 1991 *
,**
..~ . ~,
l:n SUlDmer&F
519-10ll·. *
5.4 S. lk::nrldgt: '4

607 N. All,.

514 S. DevtridCtlJ

6O!N. Cori<o

9OICori<o

~~a=,II1.IJ,"~~~::

==-1

..

'101,'10l,

50911lS. HaJ'

610S-lAp_

lGIN. Spriop-.1

5 •• S. Bc:vnidge12

~~=
m~·~..

6115. """

flYER£DRQQM

n

.
**************************.
.. .
~

.

"."

.
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Sports Briefs

Wet Viimbledon
No.2 seed Sabatini, Capriati reach second round of play
WIMBLEDON. England (UPI)
- No.2 seed Gabriela Sabatini
lOOk advantage of a late break in
the weather Wednesday 10 reach
the second round of women's
singles al Ihe $6.5 million

world didn'l always cruise againsl
Ja..... ranked 100 pIa::es below the
South American.
A S<7Vice break in !he fifth game
was enough 10 give Sabatini the
first sel after 43 minutes bul she
had 10 struggle to save her own
service in the fourth and eighth

Wimbledon championships.
The 21-year-old Algmtinian was
PUI on hold for six hours before
completing a 6-4. 6-0 vicuJry over
Britain's Monique Javer as rain
played bavoc with !he tournamenl
for !he Ihin1 straight day.
'" am happy Ihal I played
finally." Sabatini said. "II was very
hard to wail !he whole day. and I
didn'l know whether I was going to
playornoL "
Only five women 's singles had
heen compleled by I p.m. Wednesday aflfmOOn. bul the persistenl
sbowers finally gave way 10 a rare
dry spell jusl when the organizers
were contemplating a worrying
1 4~-malCh backlog.
The change of weather triggtred
off a late burst of activily in whicb
Americans claimed the first seeded
victims Gigi Fernandez
eliminaled
IOlh
seeded
Czechoslovak Helen Sukova in
women 's singles and Richey
Reneberg ousled men's No. 12
seC'>! Andrei Cherkasov of Ihe
Soviel Union.

Ninth-seeded Jen~ifer Capriati.
al IS the youngesl player in the
lCumamcnl, clinched her secondrom<! place with a 6-0. 7-5 victory
over fellow American Shaun
Staffonl. There were also straighlsets viclories for the three other
seeded women in action
Wednesday - France's Nathalie
Tauzial (II). Soviel Nalalia
Zvereva (12) and Germany's Anke
Huber (13).
After seeing top-seeded Sierr.
Graf and defending champion
Martina Navratilova advance
Tuesday. Sabatini had a nervous
wail before her Cenler Court
march. Sabatini and Javer managed
four minules of warm-up hefore
rain caused the firsl holdup and
!hey had even less time 90 minuleS
later when another shower sent
them scurrying for shelter.
Finally. six hours after !heir firsl
appearance. Ihe malch gOI
underway. Sabatini. !he U.S. Open

champion ranked fourth in the

I.JTTLE EGYPT SKI CUlB cwI the D.J Quoin
SUite Fairgrounds wilJ luvc their IMUal f"Ollfth of
July ...\C.n.k.i tournament S,wtday and Sund.y.
Comp:t.ition bqinJ II 7 un. r..eh clay and -.ill
continue WltiJ " p.m. Skiers will compete in
.hJorn. trick Ind dilUncc j~mpinl cyC.tlII.
Oivisions Irc. available (or III ace. IJ'Id l~ of
ability. Alllkic:n f.ft; invited 1O c:n1C:r. McnIbc::rs or
\he SJU W.1aSIci Team CIIn mLtr .. Wlividulls to
pJqMM (Of ooUcp.tc: lOUmamentJ this raIl For
morc.infonTUlbon, .."CII1IC.tJdl. 915-4107.

games.

CARBONDALE SPORTS C~"£R will show

However. there was no doubting
Sabatini's superiority in !he !UOIld
SOL Volleying incisively. she PUI
more pressure on Javer. whose
double- flsled backhand losl its
earlier effectiveness.
After enduring !he wail, Capriati
lOOk 58 minules to beal Stafford
but admiUed she lost roncentration
in !he secood set.
"I was bored OUI of my mind. ,
was just hanging around." she said.
'" was really eager 10 go ouL ... ,
losl my serve Iwo limes and'
wasn'l happy aboul thaL She also
staned 10 play heller. bUI , gOI il
back together."
Only 18 malches were
completed Wednesday. bringing the
Ihree-<Iay toeaI to 46.
"The worsl was in 1985 when
!here were only 42 marches by !he
end of the third day and we still
finished on time. There is only a
nine-malch difference." said
tournamenl referee Alan Mills.

!he renu.1Ch of Mike

T~

_

D:mov_ IWdib::k

I t 7 p.m. Fridl )' on c:I.,.ed-ein:uil we-.-Uion.
Tidccu _ SIS in IdvU\oc and S20 _Ihc: doot

BRIEFS POUcY - The dudlne ror Sporti:
Rrld". It noon ~
bd'Oft publkaUorl. 'IlR
brMt ,hould t.; IJPt"'IT'lUtn, and must IndlHi~
time, dak, pWce and qMIftIOf' fA tht: event and

cia,..

lhe name and numb« or the prnon IUbmlUlna
lhe kern. Brief. should M deti"tftd cr maW 10
the Oall1 £I1PUan S port'
D.,k,
Communlc:ltlonl Bulldlna, Room 1247. A brit'f

w1l1 be publlihed unee and onl, • .-cr ,lows.

TYSON·RUDDOCK
RE·MATCH
ive Close Circuit T.V.
Sports Center
une 28 at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets $15.00 in advance
. $20.00 at the door

Commissioners urge Congress
to ban state sport lotteries, bets
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
commi ss ioners of major league
baseball. Ihe NFL and the NBA
implored Congress Wednesday lO

prohibit states from legalizing
sports belling and operating sports
lott eries to protect the "honest)'
and integrity" of America's sportS.

The siand taken by baseball's
Fay Vincent. Ihe NFL's Paul
Tagliabue and th e NBA's David
Siern leflthem open 10 criticism of
hypocrisy for leslifying they are

CLINIC,
from Page 12
a S50.000 renovalion 10
accommodate the increasing
number of people who take
advantage of the programs.
Olher programs al Ihe

office are fitness asses·
smenlS. nutritional analysis
and a program called
SWEAT.
A fitness assessment
includes tests designed 10
measure body fat, flexibility.
strength and endurance.
"The (assessmenl) primOUI ",ill give an overall idea
of wha1 your fitness level is
and we'll give people ideas
aboul how to improve their
fime&> :evel: he !:aid
The summer hours for !he
Sports Medicine Office are
10 a.m. 10 5 p.m .• Mor.Jay
through Friday. Serivices are
f,oe 10 SlUC studenlS.

Judiciary

before

gambling

legislation banning state-operated
sports loueries and any sporls

31

a

Senate

concerned aboul prolCCting young
people from Ihe lemptalions of

subcommiuce during a hearing into

the same time their

leagues annually make millions of
dollars from alcohol companies. .
Stale legislalors argue.d federal

gambling

allo wed

by

slale

governments. Legislation would

meddling in the issue would

exempl the three

amount to a frontal assau)t on SLalCS
righlS and would hamper the abilily

permit sports belting, Nevada.

SUites

thai already

Oregon and Delaware. Currently.
32 slales and Ihe Disirici of
Columbia operale louery games
and scveral are considering adding
sports wagering.

of stales to raise revenues to
finance vital services in a lime of
severe state budget deficits.
The commissioners appeared

GAMES, Page 1 2 - - Region 8 is the southern region
of Ihe Prairie Stale gdmes .,nd
covers all of Southern 1lIinois.
Janel Patrick. a senior in fashion
merchandising from EI Paso.
Texas. also will represenl the area
at the Games.
'1 think il's a really a fun meet to
allow you 10 compete against other
athleles over the summer and get
you ready for bigger and heller
she said.
Pauick was a four-year leiter
winner. an NCAA qualifrer and an
all-<:Onfcrence swimmer last year.
Patrick will competi in the 50
and 100 freeslyle. Ihe 200
individual medley. the 200 and 400
freestyle relay and the 400 medley
relay.
')Iher Saluki members of Ihc
Region 8 swimming team are Julie
.A1ams. Cindy Owens and Debbie
Guneridge.
The Region 8 uack and field
leam has three Salukis: Darren
Barber. Bernard Henry and Brian
MiUer.
Barber. assistanl track and field

meets:

NCAA, from Page 12-more historic day." Scbultz said.
Only Division I members would
The commission .. ked Ihe beaffccled by this mea.<ure.
NCAA Council 10 draw up
In addition the numher of core
legislation that "ooId increase the cu.ri""lum cowscs!hat GPA would
high school grade poinl average for cover would he raised from II to
initial eligibilily 10 2.5 from I~e 13 courses ln ma!hematics. English
currcnI2.0.
or the nalural sciences.
There would he • s,iding scale.
Such a pia" would go into effect
allowing a studenl .vith a :l.O GPA prior to the 1995·96 academic year
10 he eligible in the f1r5l year if thill and cover Divisions I and II.
athlete had at least a 900 SAT.
The NCAA's leader said he
The minimunl 700 score on !he expecled the measure to receive
SAT-woUIdrcmainineffcct.
. ~ "~gsup:n:t.~ , .
.:

There Is No Catchn
Any Brand of Alcohol
We have, Is Only 75¢...

That's Right, Any 1Shot
of Alcohol...

coach for SlUC. currently is ranked
Ihe 37th javelin lhrower in Ihe

nation.
Bcroard Heruy has made a grea:
contribution 10 the SaIuIci track and
field depanrnenl
Henry placed second his
freshman year in the 600-and 800meter evenl and was a member of
Ihe first place 4x400 and 4x800
relay teams at the Missouri Valley
Confcrence indoor meet.
Brian MiUer was one of II e top
shot pullers in the stale last year as
a senior at Marion High School and
is expected to qualify nationally al
!he MVC mClCl this year.
SIUC also w:1l be sending one
women to play baskelball for the
region al tho Prairie State Games
slate ftnals.

Endia J ainer, a mechanical
engineering
major
and
champion ship baskelball player.
was on Iwo AAU Nalional
Championship leams a nd played
for the 1988 title winning Memphis
Celtics. averaging 19.8 points. 15
rebounds and four assists.

Puzzle Answers

or
Any BoHle of Beer...

(Bud, Bud Light, Corona,
Killians Red, Heineken,
Amstel Light, Michelob,
etc...)

FOR ONLY

75(
PkL.

CfITQt STEVE FfR(AS

PUIYI" THE BEST
MIXES...

SEEY(f!
ymmmn
~

